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Aside from Mr. Herman Gra-
ham, another brother, Mr. Ews H
ing Graham, Roswell, New Mei, th
leo, are the only surviving mem- am
berg of the immediate family.
The late Asher Graham of ,Mur-
ray, was a brother. Mrs. Karl
Frazee, a niece, and 1).1rs. Bar-
ber MeElrath of this city, went
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An all-day • convention of
Christian churches of Western
Kentusky will.he held at the
First Christiaii church Octeber
,10, it has been announced, by the
pastor. the Rev. E. J. Barnett.
Several state and national
church workers 'will he in attend
ance as Will a rgfarned ssion-
arse
At 6:39'o'lock at night a ban-
quet will he served for the men
of the church.
Visitors are expscted here
from Patiuc th, Murray, Fulton,
Wickliffe, Bardwell, Princeton
and other cities of this section
of the state.- Mayfield Messen-
ger.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 3rum-
'field with two daughters, MiA'ses
Ray and Elizabeth Ann, of Hop-
kinsville. and Mr,. Brumfield's
sister, Mrs. Helen Pace Galette
of Kansas City, Kansas, who is
visiting in, Hopkinsville, motored
to Murray for a week end visit
with their cousin, Mr. .Ethan' 1r.
MRS. TOM GARLAND Former Murray Girl
Vacationing in Havanna
•'the Amarillo, tex,7 „
News has the Allowing refer-
ence to Miss Reba Utterback,
daughter of tlr. and Mrs. Whey
Utterback, former residents of
-Murray: •
Misses Reba. Utterhack andhere on the 1:20 Menay after.
brother. Mr Edwin Rourlend,. 
sail 
' fizem . Tecksicri4." a` Misse t d -
w:as take,. to the home of her 
te
nazei Bridgernan of the Santanoon
general offices, left Thursday
1W. Maple Oees v, h.q.', it lay: in l for Cuba and return to voihts
for tivestare. where they will
whtre they will .9!)•111•1
th. ir vittW S removed 4 iries were lost by n -tvieteleet, t te
ear, 'the 1927 
ay _church. Riiii. E. B. :‘..,tjey, p h s Yti.tit! ! ' i 1 f -, . I ti
MIS to be fast 
tor of the First Christi tti churele vate 9.•or. 1. h.
Officiated at i the I eeesal obaerv. -the S;tnt ' % 
'I I' , 1. 1; 195 in trie Lt *ilia
• , A 414! ii W ili be con-oueh lacking in ance.Internient fellowed in the Murray friends ere timed to ducted in the , Administrationhedule for the city cemetery. • learn of her exteptionaliy good building' until the new Training-as follows: 1 Mrs, Garland 'died Stfanday ,it record.
at Murray. 
,
Many visitors attended the
School building is completed.eld at Mayfield. .the home of her r'atighter in It has been her privilege to en
'Jackson, Miss., , of heart .affec- joy a• wonderful trip, every year chapel exercises, and openingan at Murray. tion, super-induced by anattack for the past five years. Last program held in the auditoriumCity at Union of pneumonia which slie suffered Year her itinerary included New of the high school. After the,-
in the early spring. York City, Philadelphia, Niaga- devotional led by_ -Rey. R. M.nzie at McKen- Mrs Garland was reared in ra Falls, and Yellew Stone Park. Walker, pastor of the local Meth,
Murrac, and resided 'here for a Mr. and Mrs. Utterback with odist church, Mr. Rainey 1'.s at Murray, number of years 'after her mar- Mary Katherine and Will Hays, Welis, president of the 'Murray -
er, Mr. Billie are jut home from a viSit to State Normal and Teachers Col-
her to the Carlsbad Cavern, New Mexico,- leg-e, delivered an inspirational
grave many years , ago. The the largest and most spectacular address, following which city'
mother, Mrs. Lizziel Bourland. cave inl tile world. Twenty one superintendent, Vv. J. Caplinger,Nov.. 23-Fulbof new ray. passed away in 1924. miles have been explored,' but presented the faculty to the
It was fitting that scores of only three and one half miles are large i1
dpw shades for 
'nn 
rditorium 
The contract fl Fieiew win-,
filen& should ilsee stopped I:). yet open to the public. The cave Tl-rg:ogleolnrebdjaiirceh.00l also opened
ahd training scl he Mur- 




payment of a tribute to such a 
e 
The cave is • 
'
, feet under 132, bringing the total_ for the
to J. A. Rudy & NaYOPaducah. 
noble woman. Intellectual and ground, reachd by a flight of city, to date, to 836: This num-
envgetic, Mrs Garland was at 600 Steps': the big room, as it is ber will probably be greatly augi
i FREE-With sr, 27, too PUT- the sametime possessed of alt 
called, is 650 feet wide There;
to the Capitol l .confe. Wear's 
mented by next Monday. /
chase we are 
.
it.amatchiree _ass those gentle and lovable traits are a number of tither rooms, the. ,i p
that characterize the womank beauty of which surpasses de- 
Club Meeting
e - 
woman. She wes deeply retie -Drugstore. rri in 4.
bus and into whatever commu- ---- ad in P
Miss Rheba T t thin Lonoke, nity she went, she soon aligned
Ark., is the gue
a
,s,. aunt, herself with the church of het
Mrs. M. L Welld and faith, the Christian, and becamec•
one of the most useful members.
She leaves behind her rriheritage
of service well done. For a farn
ily to lose such a member 'is te
suffer- an irreparable bereave-
ment; but always there is left te
them, like trailing clouds ot
glory, the remslmbrance of her
immeasurable leve and goodness
Aside from the husband,' one
daughter, Mrs \ Bernice Moore;
and three sons survive: Clifford
Garland of Los Angeles, Calf.;
Fred Garland 'of. Mobile, Ala ;
and Edwin Garland of Hampton.
Va., the latter being the onls
Mrs. Laura •Clopton left Thrirsore of the sons to attend the
day for ii two weeks' visit withfdit.ral. Mrs. Willie Shemwell
of'eton, a siiter, came to the relatives in Marmaduke, A ik.,M
and New Madrid, Mo. 
icity Monday and remained for
the final rites. Mrs. Garland
was a niece of Mr. E. S. Dia,
quids Sr.. city..
Sons Act As Mother's
Pallbearers ._
CRY SCHOOLS--OPENED
. MONDAY, SEPT. 12
The city school and the train-
ing school launched out on
another promising year with the
opening of the fall semester
Monday morning. The call to
"books" follows we trust, a hap
pily and profitably spent vaca-
tion. The interest manifested
by an sire:tent faculty and.re:
sponsive student body indicate'
W. HARRIS
Who will , direct music in, First
Chrietiah Church revival,.
The First Christian church
will hold, a two week's revival
beeitening the first \Sunday in
October. Rev.. Gerald Citlbere,
son. Atlanta, nie.,-.1sirile.:oe the
preaching and Mre:c.eWetieer)s,..
.11ilacy, svillisive,6ile
the:: musk .at realeo Pons areillen
work. • ' • Sedisluie Russell,
Rev E, B. Modey and little - These -brethren are meri•?trf „DI., Bernard, Mounds,
daughter, 1.usi;e, ?, turned Satur ability, experience and consecri ,è Cest Farmington and





The body. of Mrs... Effie Hour-




scription. 'It is said that the
lower cave, yet not open to the
puelic, is even more beautiful.
(This bit of cleve information
was given to a Murray friend in
a,personal letter, but we, have as
samed the privilege of passing







Funeral services for Mrs. 'hi
E Wallis, 69 years of age, were
held at 3 o'clock Friday at Leb-
anon, one mile west of Sedalia,
with the Rev. E J. Barnett, pas
tor of the First Christian church
of Mayfield, in charge. Burial
followed in the church grave-
yard. .
The pallbearers were her five
eons and-one son in law. The
'se Wad Weet of east of
"
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH





Prayer service ednetsday ey-
ing, 7:30.
The latest in fall and . winter
coats and dresses.-Mrs Dell
Finney.
Mrs. Ed Farmer and Mrs.
Feed Jame.; will be hosts to the
Home Dept.. of the Woman's
Club: Thursday afternoon, Sept.
22„ 2.30 o'clock, at the Farmer
home, W. Main St.
Following is 'the program:
Rolrcall:
Song, Blest Be the Tie-Club.'
Address-Chairman..
The Purpese and Fore of the
Federated Club4 Mrs. W. H. Ma
son.
Our Definite Purpose as a
Club-Mrs. Charles Hire.
Rotin3 Table Discussion.
Objectives of Our Club, 1
All services will he held at the 128--rs W. R. Bourne;
9e7-.
Opera House until the repair
ellI. 
work is comp'eted at the church. The Corner Clothing Store is'
ready to show you new clothing,
shoes, hats an furnishings for
men and young men.-Graham
& Jackson,.
We have a big line good quali-




A new and beautiful showing of the fam-
ous Fisk Hats. Felts, Velvets and Combi-
nations in all the pleasing tones
A Hat For Everyone
MRS. MIKE FARMER
s MISS LENA BUR RADI- 40,
OVER PEOPLES BARBER SHOP EAST SIDE
•
REP UBLIU,A N ac;i4N,EE FOR GOVERNOR, SPEAKS AT MURRAY
Next Wednesday, September 21, at I O'clock
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of Calloway Comity —
For Representative
C. B. FULTON
For Circuit Court Clerk
GEORGE HART
THE TRAIL BEHIND YOU
You have often heard it said—
"It's the little 'things that
count," and have agreed in list-
less fashion with the philosophy,
without realizing the importance
of it. When your life is Spent
and nearly done, when you rum
mate on the trail behind you.
you won't pay much mind to the
larger things you have accom-
plished, but the little deeds and
little things will crowd your mem
ory.
So it is on a touring trip, you
first tell of the big places and im
portant things you have seen,
but those which you will longer
remember and cherish, semed
wholly unimportant at che time.
It is not the big hotel. hut the
rustic inn that will last in ,;your
memory.
And so it is with others when
you are gone. they will not long
recall the things that history
places to your credit ot discred-
it, but will remember you happi-
ly or unhappily according to the
little things you have done to
them and their friends.
youth st.rting Out on life's
journey cannot be too careful of
unimportant- things; life .may
hanct you a jolt and the . things
that you considered of no 'import
ance at all, may suddenly loon
forth as really big things, which
will Mightily affect your happi-
ness. It is impoaaible not to cant 6f the growth of music Ittnolik;Lhc




balance always fir to the right,
so that allowance can be made
when you slip.
Keep the trail behind you out
of the mud so far as possible;
there rriust needs of course be
rainy days when this will be out
of the question, hut ever strive
,to keep your trail clean', and so
filled with kindly little deeds,
that your few mistakes will be




What Young America Lit.
-
WHAT are the musical preferencesof young,America7 According to
their own statements, 1,746 high school
boys and gifts of .Denver, Colorado,
know exactly the sort Of music they
like beat mad, were not slow to liveike
their pieferences known Ito J. Q. Nun-
direetor tif nuiste in the Denver
public Sell-m.4s. Orchestra was
selected by 27 per •eetit of these as
affordisg the greatest pleasure, while
youthful thumbs tamed up for band
nuicic to the tube of 20 pei cent.
.To an equal number of students,
.trinsie sp'ells &ince music, either di-
  rect, "canned" or via radio.- ‘Vhile
this is usually orchestr.a music under
another name, (Lek- choice gives some
idea of the type of coipposition which
this fifth prefers.
Instrumentlil music, ettl,t•r as solo-
Ists or- trios, i as differentiated from
large bands, and orchestras, received
19 per cent or almost another fifth
in ,,the musical balloting, while vocal
music makes the least appeal raid was
the:selection of the remelting; 14 per
Cprit: •
Two other .intpresting sidelights on
this &tuition are pointed (rut by tha
SOMETHING TO THINK OVER
Whether it he writing an inter
national treaty, or a stirripg sto
ry, arranging a trade agreement
or a-dinner table, plowing a big
field or placing a little bowl of
flowers, the man or woman who
has done well, who has dons
something deftly. has won the
right to enjoy a word of apore-
ciation. And words of appreoia
tion have a happy quality of
working both ways; they bright
en the world alike for those who
hear them and those who sp-ak
them.—Ex:
One hundred and seventy acres
of land on two islands in the
North Platte River, Nebraska,
are being opened for homesteads
by Uncle Sam—the principal
product being cotton wood trees.
Here's an opportunity for some
New York boy to go west and
get into the cotton business.
Chauncey M. Depew has the
first $100 he ever earaed—and it
has grown to be $1.100, earning
W000 for him in 66 years depos
ited in a saving account. Al-
most enough to buy a ring side
seat in the 113th row at the
Dempsey-llunney fight. It pays
to be thrifty.
Get school supplies at Wear'.
The Times $1.00 per year,




Yuu'll soon be taking a line from 4olonel Lind-
bergh and be saying "WE"—once you don one of
these New Fall S-uits—and step forth for fall and
winter pleasures. See our windows, Note the
new Fall tones and every suit All-Wool—of best
workmanship—and .,. tyles supreme.
Ole 7øggerq
DICK & PURDOVI EAST SIDE
4•11,
Colan .....
lug music tinder private nistructors



























-WORKING one's way through (!ol-lege has always' challenged the
ingenuity nod resourcefulness 'of the
American student. • Playing poker with
Invalids, giving one's blood for transfu-
sion and trick flying are a few Of the
novel methods that have been used.
Most means, however, are fur less
spectacular and diverting. Shoveling
snow, stoking the furnace and mowing
the lawn in return for room claims the.
spare time of most self-supporting star.
dents. "Slinging hash," selling over
the counter and from door to door
and doing clerical work are other well-
worn routes to a degree •
Cashing in on musical takent and
ability to play an instrument is an-
other path that is ritructing more and
more students-, boot 11101 and WOMon,
every year. That it IS pleasant, prof-
tlahle, dignified and leads to 'worth-
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Violin Suits Co-Eds' Moods'
Niesir e ter
T111...eo ed 
knows her own mind and
is not slow to make her prefer-
ences known. When she joins the col-
lege band or orchestra—and a survey
just completed hy the Conn Music Cen-
ter involving 100,-135 college and -uni-
vensity students showe that one-fifth of
of band and orchestra players were
women—she. knows 'what instrufnent
she prefers for getting musical train-
ing, gaining prestige ID college or,help-
ing to pay her sclui;..3
Tue violin ranks 'first place, accord
Eng to the findings of this investige
non. It is ,preferred by 22 per cent o
these wimiten.' :Piano comes secone
with 13 per cent; cello third, .with
per cent. Cornet and flute follow wit'
7 and 6 per cent., respectively. TI
remaining 43 per tent is divided alma
the various other wind Instrumei,
the* harp, organ and these typlc•
college instruments, the banjo
mandolin
Times and
OLD POULTRY HOUSE *UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT 4
Located near Murray Marble NVOrks,i-Depot
Street, formerly the late Will Holcomb stand
We will pay the highest market prices forev-
erything we buy, and give honest weights
and fair treatment to all customers.
We Solicit Your Business and Guarantee to
Satisfy Every Demnd Made Upon Us







•el'.q. -con ,Rniene:es:. Appl
!iffy.
on /West Main. stip(
11°1441'4d'
- If the perm whose Tel.
No. is 182 will call 
a 
the Times effiCe they will receive
two free ....cketm to the Capitol
Theatre for 'tomorrow
day) t ight.
For Rent—A modern home on
‘Main street., close in. -Apply to
Mrs. J B. Hay.
Folt SALE—One 10 months old
ma setter 
and 





corner Third and 'Poplar. known
as the. John Y. Mills' place. For
%II particulars see I. L Barnett.
For Rent — Two furnished
moos, close in, with modern
.conveniences Phone 336 or
call at Times effice.
For.-Rent—A bed room, and
light house keeping room. Ap-
ply to Mrs. Arthur Farmer, 606
W. Poplar. Tel. 41.
Wanted- To buy a u
ole. Call Telephone 234.








Every wanted c,olor- and
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4%, ..... .66.. ..96•
with $1.10 
ilirap •••. ••... -••••• I
alb •
she ••• Ill me ame on.
There's information and
there's inspiration in
them. Road Maps of All
States, Tour Hints, Me-
chanical Notes, St, Louis
Traffic Rules. The only
way to get these Books is
to join the
49th State Tour Club
$1, plus 10 cents for post-
age, pays for membership




ing Service is always free
to members. No other
dues. Send in the coupon
with $1.10 and join this
popular club, established





TIMES' Advertising Pays Big
We will on SAWRDAY, SEPT. 17, at 2 p.
., sell to the/big_hest and best bidder, the full
set of Blacksmith 'Tools, EquipmEnt, etc., of
the late C4as. Frazier.. Sale#to be held on the
ground./Will be sold separately then as a
whole. There are some good tools and equip-




eullman fikliff-)iliir car' - receipts
s 1926 were $81,834,317—which
ws that it evidently Pays to


















Over Fain & Son
NIURRAY. KENTUCKY
DR.' R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res. I nd. 255. Curt,b. 56
W. H. GRAVES
Physician






Office Northwest ,Corneriof ,First Na-
tional Bank Building





Phones; Kilksey and Lynn
Grove.







"I suffered with severe billows
attacks which came on me two or
three times every month," says
Mr. 011ie Miller, of Murray, Ky.
"I would become dizzy. My
head would ache terribly, fccling
as if it would almost burst It
'felt eLactly like a tight band
was being drawn closer and clos-
er around my temples.
"My stomach would be so up-
set Itcould not retain any kind
of nourishmen! for hours. I
would have to quit work and
go to bed.
"My color was awful. I was
yellow and. my skin was -drawn
and dry. , I did not have any
energy—no ambition to work. I
was just about half sick most of
the time because of these sp-lls.
"One day one of my neighbors,
who has used Thedford's Black-
Draught for years, said he had
t , noticed how bad my color was
} and thought it would help me..
"I got some Black-Draught 
1 
im-
mediately and began to take it
regularly until I got my system
clear of the poison I had been
t absorbing. I soon began to feel
better and developed a f.ne ap-











i,tis; and it ins uriis bak-
ing success
Distributed By
COVI GTON BROS. & CO,
Pa Murray Mayfield
SAN(' BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fat
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Topthache Rheumatism
 •
DOES NOT AFFEC'TTHE HEART
Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
is Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablet* .
Abw- ipattles of 24 and 100--Ehroggiata.
loft% MI* et Ramo it...satsetosi at Iliassaabaseastst. atat gt
Singing Convent:on to Be
Held at Mason's Chapel
The regular semi-annual meet
ing of the Calloway ,Singing Con
vention will meet at the Mason's
Chapel church on Pi-iday and•Sat
urday before the first Sunday in
October, this being on Septem-
ber 30th and Oetotier the first.
Come! everybody. Bring your
books and dinner • 'id lets make
tills the be,st convention in the
state. All singers. both song
leaders and quartets are request
ed to be on hard both days at
10 o'clock. A special invitation
extended to all ministers of the
gospel.—Barber Edwards, Presi-
dent, I. C. Palmer, Secretary.
Mrs. W. M. Conatser and lit-
tle son,,Clifton, have returned
to Nashville - after visiting her





To be given at DEXTER, KY.,'
SATURDAY NIGHT
Se'pt. 17, 1927





Admission 15 and 25 is
Miss Mavis Hairkilton has ,na- •





Jr Ft. h, to resume
leave.
w l  l 
KY Coletu 
;
,ce on the lty of Texas
itian Universi
Mrs. Harold S roader and Fri.-Sat. Sept. 16-17
daughter, Jane, ar home from Sat. Matinee
V aslilitirtattl,40. they
spent three mont Mrs. TOM vi IX
Miss Hortense Key left leak Schroader's fathe
week for Tamna, ,Fla., where' Blanks, and sister,
she will he engaged in teaching. 1 BrYala•
motor, following a w eeS's visit
Mwith his mother, rs .cie Fan-
ley.
Cltiade Morton, who mow-s .
fr7ialloway two years ago
and lock d in Oklahoma, visited
es here last week.
ley of
parent,
ley, south east of town.
• • • •
Messrs. Ed Fiibeck and Kar
Frazee attended the district Ro-
tary meeting in session in Bowl-
ing Green, last week.
Mr. Paul Miller and cousin,
Mrs. Lottie Doron Miller. left
' Saturday for Miami, Fla., where
it they will teach.
Boyd Wear and fami4v, and C.
M. Hood motored to Centralia,
III , Friday, for a few days' vis-
it with Mr. Hood's daughter,
Mrs. Garnett, Jones and Mr.
Jones.
Mr. Polk Phillips and family
have moved to Murray from
Theme, Tenn.
- Miss Ruth Sexton, who teach-
es home economics in the Cadiz
high school, spent the week end
with her par,nts, tdri_ and Mrs.
J. D. Sexton, W. Main St.
Dr. F. E. Oraw ford, ,
Office, 2nd floor First National
Bank Bldg. Office and residence
Phone, 192.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Farmer,
Fay Wall, Messrs. John and
Tom McElrath, Kirk Pool, W.
. Sledd. Jr.. attended the Lass-
es White Minstrel in Mayfield,
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Doron at-
tended the Lasses White Min-
strel, at Mayfield/Friday ntsaht.
Don't wait until you are out of
letter heads, n6te heade; envel
opes, bill heads, statements.
cards, etc., before you give your
.Order  Look night now. tlien
telephone 55.
Miss Fran/es Sexton left Sun-
day for Urbana, to enter the
University of Illinois. Miss Sex
ton graduated in May from Mur-
ray high school. She is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. b. Sex
ton. W. Main St.
Miss Mary Cutchin left '4tur-
day for Columbus, Ky., where
she has accepted a position in
the school. She made an over-
land trip and was accompanied
by her brother, Mr. Carlisle
Cutchin, and sister, Miss Ethel
Ciitchin, who returned to Mur-
ray Sunday.
Miss Etna Baker, who spent
the summer holidays with her
Judearents, uge and Me. W. W.
Bak,,-r, has returned to Live Oak,
Florida, where she will resume
her work asian instructor in the
high school. Miss Baker has
taught in Live Oak for the past
three years
6 6 6 •
k a Preacription For,
Colds, Grippe, Fin, Dengue,




To Ae Viral dm, Kichheys Must Thor.
oughly Eliminate Waste 
Impurities.A i,WAYS lame and ay?
Sure your kidneys are
working right's? Sluggish ki,l-
neys allow waste poisons to re-
main in the blood and make one
duAt and languid, with often a
nagging backache, drowsy
headaches and dizziness. A
common warning that the kid-
neys arc not acting right is
scanty or burning secretions.
If you have reason to believe
your kidneys are acting slug-
gishly, use Doan's Pills.
Doan's have been winning
new friends for more than
forty years; They have (•,4-
tablished a nation-wide reputa-
tion. Ask your neighbor!
DOAN'S P6IL
ocLS
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
FOeter \III' urnCu. Mt,/ ( hen, 
,Buifilh, INLY
orge
; 'Virgile„ 4 ,
t
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Holt 1 Mrs. Harry Sled d nd little
have returned to Memphis edxatuegnhdtedr vh iasrt wairtrhi v r. aftriovm ano
in
Prattsville, Ala•
A Pie supper at Linclesve
school, Saturday nikit, Sept.
24 The proceeds wi be for
benefit of school. Evembody in
%rite&, .
r all
Call 166 or see me t),. -3-re you
buy.—Alton Barnett,. Murray,
KY.
James M. Bowman, son of .Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Bowman, S. 3rd
left Sunday for Lexington where
he will enter the College of Corn
merce at the University of Ken-.
tucky• He ;will be accompanied
by Albertice Gilliam, who is-also
planning on entering the Univer
sity. Both young men were in
the irradAtating class of the Mur-
ray High school last June. En-
route they will spend.a few days
in Louisville attending the State
Fair.
A distinctive group of new au
tuMn hats at Mrs. Dell Finney',
over Wall & Houston,
Noted "Cat' Bandit
Is From Mayfield
Will Ed (Bud) Piker, 27, who
according to press dispatches is
held in Chicago aa the confessed
"cat" bandit, was born in May-
field and lived here and in Hick-
ory until he was about thirteen
years of age.
Then he disappeared and some
say he Went to the army. He
was located about two years ago
in a Chicago cafe by Clay Lem-
on. former editor of The Mayy
field Messenger, who is now as:
sociated with the Chicago Trib=
tide.
It is said that he had taken on
the name of William Mitchell
andivati married. -
His father, Clip B. Baker, for-
mer restaurant owner f May-
field, has been Making his home
in Cleveland, Ohio., about three
years, and was in Mayfield this
week on a visit.
Baker attended school here
and left soon after the family
moved' to Hickory. — Mayfield
Messenger.
• Fall and winter coats that will
appeal in style, quality and price
at Mrs Dell Finney's.
Don't overlook Mule-O-Grams
this week.
Mrs. Rich Waters has return-
ed from Nashville, where she
was called to the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Gregory.
Times $1,00 per year.
ALWAYS COOL
"The Broncho Buster
A.storm of thrills—a gale of
fun—Ace of the rope and sad-
in colorful picture of daring
and danger—A rough riding
Broneho twister.
—ALSO—
"The Return of the Riddle
Rider" Chap. 3.
Mon -Tue. Sept. 19-20
*LI c 1-142..R fro
°Whey Ralston
"V" bled Newt rt etiP,
tikiernotnit flak
All the excitement, glamor
and color that fills , the Polo
grounds with 70,000 enthosiasts
is packed.into thiinew Dix spec-
ial.
— ALSO—
A Good Fox Comedy
"Wine, Women and Sauer
Kraut."
Wed.-Thur. Sept. 21-22
"The Price of Honor"
,
With Dorothy Revier, Malcolm
McGregor in a gripping ro-
mance of a boy, and girl whose
lives were shattered by circum-
stantial evidence. Don't fail to




Mr. and Mrs. William Whit-
nel, Jr., have accepted posicions
with Sloan Brothers, Paducah.
Mrs. Whitnel left Monday to as-
Rome her duties in the - clerical
department. Mr. Whitnel will
enter tmon his duties as sales-
man, next week.
Tat in the D. Otigh:Sen in the Oven
/4 *sing
Also Finer Texture and Larci_er
ski!urne in Your Bakinss. Use
-,:han of higher priced bralcis
S3me Price br Over 35 Years
25 uunces for 2Eq
Millions of Pounds Used By Our Governrnen4:,
1=1101 I ellalltlallitallititn1/1111111111 I
„*M-tile-0-Ordms*.
Volume 1 Sept. 14, 1927 Number
"Making a good home better" A colored man ani his wifeswere
is a good slogan for our readers broughtinto court, charged with
to keep in mind. Added room disturbing the peace. "Sambo,"
and greater comfort often can said the judge, "you are (mew'
be provided with a very small ed of disturbing the peace on
expenditure of money. There Saturday night What have
are dozens of ways in which im you to say about it?"
provements can be made_ that "Wal, sub, it was this way,
will make homes more delight- jedge," began Sam o, "me an' .
ful.. We'll be glad to talk over mah wife gets 
iTZ 
o an argu-
these problems with you at any ment ober de washio' money she
time, even if you don't buy. make. She call mela lazy loafer




s the time to repair 
got an' smash me)tif a skiliet.
ahhrizaid.,,up and ting a chair
No.w i anal\ Do13-7r
%Ilv'tolatt heeea,i;p'esnae7.id the judge. • 'then
For the benefit of the ladies— "Den we gits mad and starts
when driving i nail in hard to fight," replied Sambo:
wood, first dip the point of the
nail in lard.
beauti.4
You wouldn't consider using
anything but the best building
If you want a double wear roof material. And that's the only
say these two words when you kind we sell. We try to give .
buy, "MULE HIDE." you satisfactory service cmpled
I with dependable materials and
/ fair pikes.TELEPHONE US
Hood-Moore Lumber Co., Inc. S. 5th. St.
I 1-1=1 I
Dresses in th new fall shades, I Mrs. W. R Duncan of St.
smart for immediate wear. See Louis, i
s visiting her daughter,
• Mrs. Ben H Hood, N. 5th St.
Mrs. Dell /Finney over Wall &
Houstory/ Mrs. Lona Keys, who has been
visiting relatives in the city (or
RyM. Pollard and family an several weeks, will leave Thurs-
rived home Friday from a day for her home in Coalgate,
month's visit in Harrodsburg, Okla. She will visit in Paris
Ky. They made a country trip.
Mrs. Laura Brown of Centre-
ville. Tenn., is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Gaston Pool end
Mr. Pool, N. 5th St.
Lexington and Memphis, Tenn.,
enroute.
FREE—With each $1.00 pur-
chase we are giv ing a free pass






cher's Castoria is a
pleasant, harmless Sub-




pared for Infants in
arms and Children of all t ,qtains 110 narcotics.
C
To avoid imitations, always !or& for the signature of al. ..2,1/#4/4444
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All the ingenuity of the
fested in our new Fall Hats. Every model is characteriz-
ed by those$letails of finishing and trimming that mark it
as distinguished -utterly new and unsurpassingly smart.
Fashioned of fine felts and soft velours, in a host of lovely
colors and styles. The larger felts have softly rippling
brims, and the smaller models have brims that are flatter-
ingly crisp. A few have double brims, in twoatoned colors.
All are smartly tailored, after the manner oi the mode,






mos t famous stylists are
STYLISH FROCKS-Here is a
snap we picked up while in the mar-
ket. A manufacturer of the better
kind of popular priced dresses, had a
grouping of this seasons newest dress
es, usually retailing at $16.75 up to
$19.75. and we were able to buy these
at a very apeciai price, that will ena-
ble us to sell the entire lot at a very
low price. These-dresses come In the
very.newest materials, and colors;
and they are made up in approved
styles for the fall season. Our price
is only
$12.75










An advance shovidng of women's
and misses' winter coats that accu-
rately forecast a most pleasing :-riew
mode for the corning season. While
the lines are fundamentally boyish in
a slim, becoming manner, evory mod-
el is embellished with delightfully
feminine touches, that greatly add to
their obvious charm. A wide selec-
tion as to style, tnaterials, and colors,
in the newest version of popular fav-
orites. Pcice;. twol quality, of course,
are typical of Hale & 'Son's • reputa-
tion for, fine values.
DRESSES of exceptional charm
and beauty are now being shown in
our Ready to-Wear department. This
store, always known for its style
leadership taras never better prepared
to serve you with Fall 1927 approved
frocks, all made of the seas* ap-
proved materials, and they came in
the popular black, navy and .the soft
shades of tan, beautiful- shades of
green, and tl.e most bewitching.
shades of red rtigkitaur eyes ht0,7e
A.:. 4.held. EIR






9:45 Sunday School -Callie A.
Hale, Supt.
10:45 a. m., preaching.





We invite you to attend any







Resumes Music Class ' 4th Quarterly Conference A'dtstliact--„,iveump of new abi
• tumn hats a DeifFieytr,
Murray circuit, Go.,..hen. over Wall & HoustonI have reopened my class in . 
..
-
music; those esiring lessons,
please see m4 at.once or call
Tel. NO. 241., Mrs. Mayme Ran-
dolph.
Mr. T. H. Wilson and tatpily
have moved- to Murray- from
Smithland. Ky., and are occupy-
ing a residence on W. Olive St.
New fall auits are here-we
have the new Patterns at new
Prices. -Graham& Jackson,
Sept. 24.
/1,14el circuit. at Pleasant Gro-
ve, Oct. 1.






I Penalar, Grove's, Menden-
hall's, 666 aid other popular


















Mr& L. W. liollaiidca
Main ,-treet.
If the person whose Tel.
No. . is 182 will call at
the Times office they will receive .
two fret- .:.kets to the Capitol,'
Theatre for tomorrow (Tfon-S-
day) i ight.
For Rent-A modern horns on
Main street., close in. Apply to
Mrs. J. B. Hay.
FOR POLE-One 10 mnettis °Id
..1.1a i 1 • - Ttter bird doia..




corner Third and Poplar. known
as the John Y. Mills place. For
V particulars see I. L Barnett.
For Rent -. Two furnished
room, close in, with rirdern
.conveniences Phone :;!!6 or
call at Times office.
For -Rent-A bed room, and a
light house keeping room. An-
ply to Mrs. Arthur Farmer, 606
W. Poplar. • .Tel-1 41.
Wanted - To buy a used bicy-
e4e. Call Telephone 234.
Nowsoa:per advertising is one
of the hest ways possible for a
merehant to invest his money.
Have you read " M ol e - 0 -
Grams?"
Broom Corn Growers
Bring your Broom Corn just
across the street4rom Hughes-
Houston Ltirnher Co . and get
your brooms made on Number 1 Electric Power Circuit
eandles for 15 cents, or on the 
shares. - "§d'uare. Deal Broom 
Soon to Be Ready




Hats of Velour, Velvets and Felts
Snug fit-tania• styles-Skull Cap Sha--1tiriaapa,. Tams,
.....„,
with novelty t-riKmini 
"
ike c t out effects- Trickery quares
it'', •.
-Curves and Octagons,.
Every wanted oolor-and all the s
noun ced mart by fakhion- are to Le fund at The Nu(
• *ft,








4. FIR CENT BOND3
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW
TREASURY NOTES
Second Liberty. L .an bondstliiive been galled
for inivivent on 'November 1'5th next. and no
ktereet Will be paid aft cr that ill, to
N•4 icy r,iveii of ti iota- ofrctiag of Cmited
States Treasury loxes. in exciiiinge..for Second
---Eityerty Loan Converted 4 1 -.i per cent bon 7c.
Thenew notes will be dated September 15, 1927,
end will bear intereet fr.so that ,inte nt the rate
of 3 pee cent., T,he notes will mature ill Ave
yt.heereers ybeautranut. y called:for redemption after •
Interest on Second Liberty Loan Converted .
4 ki per.cenf b,,ttitcls surrendered and accepted is
exchange will. be Pail. to Novernirm- • 15, _IVA.
The price of the nee issue of notes, is 1001A. fold-
era surreildering Second Liberty Loan C myert-
ed per cent bonds in eschanue will Ter/tire. at
the 1:pie of delivery of the new notes. interest
on:auc Second Liberty Loan Converted 4 1.4 per
cent bands from May 15, 1%27, to NoventOKtr 15,
1927, le the premium on tt4 new notes istieff.
11 dders of Second Liberty Lan Converted
per cent th,r,Pwli,i resin-, to take RI ivatitsgr
of tbi.t Opportunity to obtain TreSsury rioter of
th new is.,ue. Aoulci Arrange with t heir bank
fo. anich exchange at Me earliest date.
is hit nfTer will rem*.ain opeti mile for a litnite,i
Peiji.Frri talalet;.rin8.fol;tti'staInt6i.ar, In5iathy. be ()blaste.( from
banks or trust companies, or from any re
Kerry, :Ban). • 1 ,
A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the-Treasury.
Washinvon, I). C., September 6„ 1927. ,
Paris, Tenn., Sept. 10 -Con-
struction of a high tension line
from Mayfield to Murrity having
just been authorized by the Ken
tucky-Tennessee Light & Power
Company, the material has been
ordered, and it is expected to
have the line completed before
•
power plant was at first disoon•
tinued in favor of the high line,
the power was supplied from the
Martin distributing station. Re-
cently The Mayfield station took
the line over, saving a coal haul
from the mines to Martin1 a
greater distance than to May-
field.
To Whom It May Concern
the first of the year. We have been feeding our
This will give Paris two elec mulch cows and hogs on. Mur-
tric services available, says W phy's Mineral Feed for ,the last
J. Holman, district superintend• three months and like it fine.
ent, of this city. Siaould the All craving for old bones and
line go down south of Paris, the leather' have disappeared from
board can, he cut in on' the line our cattle; milk tiow Imieps good
',forth of Paris, and vire versa, and pigs fatten nicely. We
In other wo`rds a complete loop think it well worth the price.
will be effected with the build- We wish to congratulate the
ing of the line from Murray to Murphy Mineral Company for
Mayfield. Paris now gets its having seemed services of such
light and power from Mayfield,
via Futon and Martin. From
Paris the line goes on north to
.supply Whitlock,. Puryear, Hazel
and Murray. When the local
a man as Dr. H. H. Boggess as
he thoroughly understands his
business. Signed:
RaVord & Ross.
By L. E. Radford.
TIM -Y- 1\TCD1.13DS
( SPECIALS AT REYNOLDS STORE THIS WEEK)
must see our smart new dresses in Crepe and Satins. They
are charmingly designed and cover all the choice colors - $11.7E,
17.75 and 27.50
4111111111111111W 
A glance at our dress goods department is convincing. Heavy flat
. Crepe, 39-40 in Rose, Black, Green, Pink - $1.95
:
.41%4
Excellent quality, wide Tweede Coating, only - a 50 Af'
 ,moramemorminnemmemememin.igilliditi
.4...We have the new 54 in. Dress Flannels in all the wriled hues and
colors - 2.50
*.
Se the "All Silk Step eel" Ladies Hose
•  • 




Ladies, Jun Children's Coats Arriving Daily
tttt?i
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